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TUT, I'Hr.S-MA- N.

Ti'i t. up. my buys, (urn ii i I'k tut
AnJ lot ike work bof(iin

Tlie world ii iireuitiR on without.
And we luunt rr. w thin

Ami wj who guiilo tlio piililio min i,
llve iolliioiic" fur unit wiuV

.An J nil our deoili are good, although
The devil i at our aide.

I,t Ihj n frUk rt, now my hoy
V ho urn mors proud thn wo :

Wliilo nail tnsiou crowd without
Tho Inward pmcti to c f

$0 ru" wa.v nono aro o gnat,
An thoy hIio run tho car,

And who huve dignify like) ihoi.0
Who prnotke ut the bar !

Jnd yon who twirl tho rnlhrt there
Po qiilok, thou inky nun :

Old time is rolling on himflf- -

o bfat him If you can ;

De careful of the light and thade,
Hot let the Wf grow palo,

ie careful of the mon&y looks
Of every hcaU aud lulc

Though n'yA in nfiire it our ttaml,
And u'ous it our cn.c,

We would not mat a turon those
Who fill lowsr place.

TV KP'nB rld i fed hv us,

Who retail knowledge here;
Dy feeding 1PIU fue(' ourselves,

JJor tU-c- our fair too dear.

J'ull up my ''"y' t,irn l"ick the roiincc,
And thu the cAcim we'll join;

We havo deposits in the 6ii- -

Our drawers are lull of gun in i
firt who should more genroelycii.

A Ji'jort or a rnA .

Al! that wo whoii'M o much,
rihould e'er bo lor cash.

IticH WmtoCf Mostv.-Man- jra man is
-- ;ii,ni.. ninnfT. J uqu ani.& oi oen

will! noihiiig in their pocket, ami thous-ind- s

without even a pocket nro rich. A

ibuuborn with a good sound constitution,
i good stomach, a good heart
mid good limbs, and pretty good
bend piece, is rich. Good bones are bet-to- r

tliun "old toiili muscle, than silver,
nnd nerves that flash fire and carry ener-

gy better thun hoa-n-san- dto every function, aro
lands.

It i better than a landed estate to Have
tho lk-li-t kind cf lather and motner.
(iioil breed- and bad breeds exist among
iiK-- a really do iiuicng herd and horses.
Fiim aTioti limy do tmicli to chock evil

or to develop good ones ; but
it'll u great thing (0. inherit tho right pro- -

portion of faculties lo start with.
Tb:tt ninn in r ch who has a good dispo

sitio- n- ho is naturally kind, patient,
fhfci ful, hopeful, and who has a flavor of
Kit Mid lun in h;s composition. I ae
iiunlobt thing to pet along with in this life
ii a pun's own self, A cross, selfish, doj- -
iiondiiiL' ar.d complaining fellotv a timid

ed man these have all been
deformed on tho inside. Their feet may
not limp but thuir thoughts do.

Shoi sisg Cosihtion orniixiwix Maine
In an article on the unfortunate rup

ture of tlia Democratic party in Mi'ino, at
this perilous bout, when the united voice
of ilitt Daiocracv is demand id tor the
Mtr of the country, that true and t at
lioticolii Democratic journal the Portland
Ar,vn peaks ns follows -

"Our own beloved buue is, to nil ap
pearances, f.ist tlnving into tlie awiui gun
of violent strife and anarchy, if it not al
ready on the very brink. The passions ot
men are aroused outrages are committed
U'tn persons and properly, and an cut
bftlercd state of feeling threatens to be
como more and moro inllauieu, until it
shall result in blood and carnage. We
ire possibly in the midst ot symptoms
such an p:aeedeci the horrors ot the
French devolution. Tho disruption of
tho Party at this time is f ir fron lining
calculated to allay nnprchenioiis. It can
but magnify them.

Law.- - All find's creatures man-mal-

irrational, human, angelic aro coverned
by inflexible and benincent law. From
the highest to the lowest, from the might
ir.st lo lire minutest each is under its
sovereign sway. Law is every n hero pres
ent nnd all P3rvadm2. As Hooker elo
quently aftirms "Her seal is the bosom
of God, her voice the harmony of the
world ; all things in Heaven and earth do
liomngc, the very least as foeling her care,
and the greatosw as not exempt from her
power , both and men, and crea-
tures of what condition eoevc-r-, though

h in ditl'ere:jt sort and manner, ygt !1

with uniform consent admiring hr as tho
pother of their nejco find joy."

fcS-T- he New York T--

on tbe'Jith ult.. :n vm,i iim Alh.inv
Journal, fiays j

,."'l'ho.7"t.( frankly but kindly told
, . B1aer States, that while we earnestly

.irod tho maintenance of the Uuion, wo
Could not, even to securo that end, be-

come a to the Extension of Slavery,
'if that suflicod "to drive the Border States

we did it, and we stand by it to day.
Disunion would be a misfortune, while
Slavery Extension by our help wou'.d be a
crime ; and of the wo must prefer tho
former. If wo are called to suffer for our
"ctiuVe, so be it." are the disunion-lis- ts

-

A Livti.r Interest for tui Mis. A

'fncinnati .paper, in speaking of the over-
throw of the rebols at f hilippa, says that
just Vcforo the Federal troops finteredtho
town, a certain Indiana company, almost

PATRIOTIC LETTER.

0nr Tsnai lv, D. C, Pcpt , 12 1861.

Wii, A. W'Ai.LArr., Ksj.
MylhiirStr: Your favor cf t'ne

Tith inst., reached mo three days since,
and should ha had an earlier response,
but we have had Mich stirring times in
camp ever since, with flag presentations,
roviews, nnd expeditions to repel threat-
ened nt tacks upon our line, that I have
not had a moniont until now that I could
devote to the consideration of the sub
ject.

Who

I 'io announcement ol a probable vacan
cy on the Democratic Legislative ticket in
our District, came to me very nnexpected- -

ly indeed. We sre so nearly cut olt trom
the common avenues of information, that
events transpiring even close around sel-

dom reach oureurs until they have been
almost forgotten in civil ciicles. From
the time I learned the result of the St.
Mary's Conference, for by the way,
I wh." fully prepareil, although some of my
friends were sanguine of a dillerent one,
I gave tho matter no farther thought, ex-

cept ns regarded the success of tho ticket
at tho coming election. Ik-for-e answering
vour interrogatory, whether in the event
of a vacancy on the Democratic ticket for
the Legislature becoming certain, I would
accept the nomination and serve if elected,
lot me express niy appreciation ot the
high compliment paid me by the tenor of
your request, as well as my senso of my
unworlhiness. Helieve me, I (hall eve
regard the confidence evinced in me by
yourself and numerous othei friends in
Clearfield county, as the highest honor I

could receive.
From the time I first learned that thro'

the partiality of my fr iends 1 had been se-

lected by the Democracy of my adopted
county af their candidate for the Legisla
ture, until 1 was apprized of tho action of
tho Conferees, I had constantly been at a
loss what course to pursue should I hap
pen to be one of the successful candidates
in the Conference, and at the polls the
former 1 could not I ut regard as u very
remote contingency. I could not have
made up my mind to leave this service,
even temporarily, as long as the war con
tinued, unless it might have been during
the retirement of the armies of the Gov
ernment to winter nuar'ers, or a cessation '
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regard order. have

befallon us be strife
up, closoup! If enemy a speedy

straggling along constitutional
way, hit pourse part of those who present

Clone And tho government
anj the

to A

i

ion with tho national Democracy, be- and wo bespeak for of them and loyal to support and uphold
longed to a party th.'t has nlwaya battled le moeratio vote, nnd will recommend the government in its ell'orts to put ilown
lor tho nion, tno oiiaii'uuoii nnu mo tneni m mi iiion-iovin- g men as oeserv- - rebellion, ami maintain tho clory ana
nnforccment ol tho luws; her doctrine inc their support
luivn been infcribed on her banners for; jirso!rl, 'Hint a vacancy occurrinc in
moro tlian half a century; principles our legislative ticket, and believing thut
unoii which they aro naoea are co-exi- uearneiii n rntiticd lo not the
cut with the Kepublic risoir; hvo recommend Yq., of
no fears that she over or Ferguson township t0 the Conferees
turn back in her course nc tho champion ' their next meeting, as a man way

freedom ami the faithful guardian of qualified to the responsible du
the r ights ot tho and of the people. of so and rosponiblo nn oflice.

If you should wonder, or any should He His name
ask sentiments are on the ques- - is a tower of strength,
lion of prosecuting the against the se-- j ltemh-td- , 'J hat the proceedings of this
ceding States, let my post the tented meeting be pulli.shed in the L'UarJuLl ,'- -

ot the insurgents
non, my ii is a war, let
it be prosecuted with vigor. Let patriot-
ism awake and for the Government,
beneath the that our adopted
ad revered as thoir national emblem,
that it may ever wave as the
of a not the of a dis-

membered Conlederation. Let rebellion
the and supreniucy of the Gov-

ernment and the laws, close no aven-

ue by it may, the moment it sens
the tolly, the suicidal madness of its re

constitutional authority, ro- -

nominee, dates do set
and! Orier Hell,

filter

States high
needs

H'ar

held, within jan-

rally

Union Democratic
Meeting" at

letter Geo.

LtTiiERsiiLRo, 10,
To the of :

Having to a
Democratic meeting Curwensville,
therefore deem it order

to it concern,
tho niy motives

tin n nvaikl .t.w.l
turn allegiance, that our distracted sn;.i .lf .,. k,.,),.,,, i ,.,,.! .
country be speedily tot.i-8.ti- -

ouij.bo lenaprs) ,he way ofdonoun
quility and repose the swore once cing the p,esident his Cabinet,

change, to the ploughshare. 1 ins '

eronco to tho ,var lneasures th0 admin- -
is but rational and christian. istration denouncing it as an unjust

t)f the present Nationa Adminislration;uni10iv ar inauglir..v,ed and carried
it becomes me t0 but little. ith Hie fol. , .ui,jUJ;ttlion cf tiie sjoutu anj the

which placed it can have abolition ot Slavery, &c. ; believ-neith- er

sympathy nor athliation, j ond hoping was not the ob
am under of its olhcers, and j0ct or the government, or of the
owe it least my respect. the rep- - ,ivPf j tlorProre Uiflered opinion
rcsentativo of the Government to which '

tlllU ciaM politioiiLnti, thought
have allegiance, I yield tlleir C01lre WIW calculated paralyse the
olediance. teachings of Democracy nrm of ,lie povelntner5t, and cripple nnd
woulil not any other than defeat the Democratic party.
submisiion the law-rull- constituted au- -j whilst entertaining these opinions the
thority. futhcr, do not believe from resolutions pussed at the Legislative con-th- e

evidences arounH tne, any inter I ventj0n nt St. Marys appeared. en
ferencewiih the rights of or of tjmenU t'ierej contained, being, as
the citizens thereof, farther thanthe usages. ;10llglt of sucll ft character ns to defeat
ofwarmightjustifv, is by Mr iarii jmpular, might
Lincoln's administration in their effort to endorse them; also, any man
suppress the Only could endorse them was unworthy of the. . .. . r .ri-- n .
ing 1 read an uen. iuuuieuim ,

sending back to Maryland five fugitive
slaves escaped from their mas- -

This, done the national

eilitort

support the jjurty this
time. Whilst entertaining opinions

to the and
knowing candi

hostile operations. L sucli cir- - under the or rather the noses.ol (laieg endorsed them, and hearinc of noth
cumstances 1 have bad no hesila- - the heads of the department, safely jn2 beinc done to have them repudiated

about endeavoring to render my taken as an evidence they do not IIO .v,ii Kv the Democratic Standing
State what service my humble abilities n,Pan respond t clamors of the Committee of this county hence
might have enabled me to in her councils. Trihvne its abolitiondiseiples.demand-- ' burled its something necessary
When, however. learned that tho the extermination of slavery every- - be in reference lo them, and if it
ocratic Conference haa, by their action, where a bo sheathed. could not bo done noeoiding to the usages
ken my shoulders the (

p,ut my lot tr has already extend- - 0f the parly, it done some way ;

deciding my true line of duty, I felt ed far beyOnd my original intention, and 1 hence signed the cull for the Curwen- s-

botb relieved and gratified ; the possibili ' wjH now conclude, by ntsuring you if meeting on the 3d instant. It'll in
ly of a subsequent, vacancy not men oc- - j thought 1 could do my ir.oiius justice,
cuning me. sinco I am free, myself credit, it would have afforded
without other responsibilities lo nie grent pleasure to nave taKcii my
my ittention or my energies, to serve my rhnnco "it the general election as one
country on her fields in ucr their candidates lor Assembly ; nut ns i
,iioc i,i',lilin-- l Iwir flu" iiml maintaiu her nnnvinoed I could do neither I
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A large and respectable meeting of difcirict, therefore can refer
of Ferguson township was held t0 ;t gentiments therein contained,

at tho Broadway re t10se ror w,ici, i have been contend-da- y

14th inst. On ing time passed therefore I con- -
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bigotry prevail noolitiou Slavery developed restore Union t'ber
dictates that wise under Viamc rrclext favor

and prudent policy, hich Union believing, that meJxni necessary, both moral physical,
common danger should banish aerimo will inevitably destroy Union, strengthen government

and partisan tliQ tll.Jcus- - Iring country irretrievable crushing rebellion; whilst
tion political oiiuons. Kvery Jlesoleeil. That regard cultivation impair power
should maintain honest convictions Sectional feelings prejudices, and government, would practica- -

ticnt, upon tnem wiien duty tormation punf, consistentt....,in .nin;i.i. L.i...i.i counselsn.ivivnij;, ini'!i.i.riMfi7iLi'-- .

fully beware fanning embers Father Country branch L'mon

cord hich honestly reclly dismemberment South and thereby vndecier and
smouldering beneath happy Union rending asunder convinco them that

where they already fraternal bonds destruction n.-li- own,
flames. engaged foundation which government to'jj,,) traitors and despots who

desperate struggle, which resU presont jlftve been, leading them
human foresight foretell. tracted all'airs this happy ruin. Therefore
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WILSON.

DEFINING THEIR POSITION.

We the undersigned of
township, having signed for a

meeting at Curwensville on the 3rd of
...,imber 1801. wish to have it expressly

understood we supposing
obioctof meeting to

uuwiiinkiiilL . .

lated to discharge duties with or any ; conglomeroU israi of the day

the a4 honor to themselves, We it to be the duty of every good

prosperity this great We ihrro-for- e

pledgo ourselves to support the whole
Democratic ticket, provided the car.di- -

lortli St. s resolutions. Oth-
erwise wo will withhold our votos. Wo
desire the publication of card in both
Clearfield pnpeiiri.

T. Wilder,
J. J. Miller,
Joseph Totter,
Wm. Wright,
James Thompson,

J. I). Denning,
M. K. Denning,
Wm. G. Johnson,
Joseph A. Sensor,
Jereiniuh Klino of

township.

For

"Unconditional Union Democrats."
Metsr. Kailurt: perceive your last

paper the proceedings a meeting held
Curwensville, by a party cdling them-

selves Ihe name. I want you
inform me what this new party is, or

what political principles it professes? It
cam ot a Democratic parly, because
they require no bundle their political
name; and it must bo that
or some branch of it, which, since days
of Thomas Jefferson, havo opposed the
true princ:plesof Democracy, aud which
have dillerent times assumed tho fol-

lowing names, which 1 will back us
far us have bcn ii voter. They in
tho year 1820, Federal Republicans.

1820, National Republicans.
lWJ, Anti-Mason-

1835, Anti-Masoni- c Whigs.
1838, Abolitionists,

, Log cabin hard cider w higs.
, Ami whigs. whigs.
, Taylor ant: annexation

1852, whigs.
1854, Know-Nothing- s.

1850,
185", Republicans.
1858, American Republican.
1800, Opposition, Peoples' parly.
1801, Unconditional Lnion Dem

ocratic party.
And although dillerent times a small

criinlr lim r I .1 nniAra flU
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i more ! me do So by
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Sept. 19, 1801.

Metsrt. Editors

Your article in this week's paper,
ing up secession senti-
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A gentleman from Glasgow informs
that Martin Green, tha head of 3,500
mounted rebels, crossed Missouri riv-

er at thai place Wednesday, and mo-
ved southward. took posession of r

Sunsh'ue, which was lying at
Glasgow, and used for .transporting hi
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liSilcr from Missouri.
Jefferson Sept. 14.--T- he steamer

Sioux City brings information that a fight
occurred liooneville yesterday morn
ing between the secessionists and the
Home Guards, which terminated in
victory of Ihe latter. Homo Guards held
their entrenchments against tho

thousand strong, who driven
back with a loss of twelve killed and
thirty wounded. The Homo Guards lost
out one man killed and four wounded1.

(he killed of the rebels were Col.
Frown and Capt. Brown.

A rmall detachment of U. S. troops on
the steamer Sioux City had an engage
ment with Col. Green's force Glasgow.
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